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CHAPTER XI 

"That's a good May. Oh, May.if 
you were not such a little fanatic 
how I should love you,'* said Helen, 
stooping over to Idas May's fore
head ;bot she put up her hand, and 
the Idas fell on the tips of iter fin 
gers. Bat her very indignation, al 
though just, humbled her,for with a 
flash of thought, she was in Qethse-
mane, and saw the meek and Divine 
Jesns receive the kiss -of Judas. 
"Why, then," she thoughV'should 
I shrink back from one who needs 
my piiy more than my hate?'* 

" I shall sit op a little longer, 
Helen. I feel quite uneasy about 
Uncle StUHnghaat. Good n ight / ' 
she said, holding out her hand to 
Helen. 

"What a curious little one you 
are, May," said Helen, holding the 
tiny hand a moment in her own; 
"but do oome up soon, for really I 
am afraid to be up there alone." 

And Helen went up]to their cham 
ber, and closed the door- She was 
alone, and had inadvertently placed 
her candle on May's table before the 
old Spanish oruoifix. A small circle 
of light was thrown around it , from 
the midst of which the sorrowful 
face, in its depicted agony of blood 
and tears, and the measure of a 

^world's woe stamped on its divine 
lineaments, looked on her. Terrified 
and silent, Bhe stood gating on it— 
her hand clasped—her lips apart, 
and trembled. The crown of thorns 
— the transfixed hands and feet, 
from which the blood seemed flowing 
—the wounded side—the sorrowful 
eyes, appealed to her. " For thee!" 
whispered the angel conscience; "it 
was all for thee!—this ignominy— 
this suffering—this death—opening 
one! It was all for thee Divine 
Jesus assumed the anguish and 
bitterness of the oross! Oh, wanderer! 
why add new thorns to that awful 
crown of agony? Why insult the son 
of God, who suffers for you, by 
your derelictions and betrayal ?" 

Stricken and afraid, she would 
have fled from the spot, but she could 
not move; her temples throbbed and 
and her limbs trembled, when she be
held a portrait of the mother of 
Sorrows, whose countenance,8ablime 
in its blended tenderness and grief, 
seemed to look down with pity on 
her. She sunk weeping to the floor 
and murmured, "Intercede for me, 
oh, Lady (if Sorrows! I have wound
ed thy Divine Son by my transgres
sions ; I fear to appro .oh Him,who is 
my terrible Judge; pity me,then,that j 
I may not become utterly cast away J" 
Then she wept softly, and it seemed 
that, in this hour of keen repentance, 
the errors of the past would be atoned 
for—that a new life would return 
humbly to her Father's house. But 
the spirit of the world had wound 
its deadly fetters too closely around 
her; the time of her return and 
purification, and welcome—if i t ever 
came, was veiled in the future; but 
that passionate soul-felt appeal to 
the Refuge of Sinners was registered 
where it would return in benedictions 
when the soul weary of its wander
ings, sought for forgiveness and 
peace—if it ever did. And, after 
all, ere sleep visited her eyelids, she 
was plunged again in plans of petty 
ambition, vanity, and the pride of 
life,—so impotent is the human 
heart, unsupported by the grace of 
God. 

Twelve o'clock chimed from the 
old French dock over the mantel, 
and May,all, unconscious of Helen's 
struggle with conscience.still waited 
to hear any sound that might come 
from Mr. Stillinghast's chamber ;but 
everything remained quiet, and she 
was wrapping her shawl around her 
to go up to bed, when she thought 
she heard a groan—then footsteps, 
followed by a peculiar muffled 
sound- In a moment she was in the 
hall, where she heard it more distinct
ly, and springing^up the staircase, 
rushed into her uncle's room. By 
some rare forgetfulness,or bewilder
ment he had left his door unfastened. 
The candle was still burning, and 
May saw him lying on the floor, 
where he had fallen in his endeavor 
to reach the door to call for assist
ance; his face purple and swollen, 
and his breath gurgling up with a 
choklng,spasmodic sound., 

"Great Goa,helj> mePorieajaay, 
-throwing up her arm* widly. **HeV 
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li lt die before I em obtain heJpFf 
Bu she was not the one to stand 
lamenting when aught was to be 
done, so, collecting her scattered, 
senses, she bethought herself of that 
watchman, who wa* just at the mo
ment crying the hour at the corner. 
She flew down, unlocked the hall-
door, and ipringing out into the 

found him, seised hia hand, and told, 
heritorv. "f^,forGod'» sake! fori 
the nearest doctor j do not delay its: 
instant." 

*'WTio are ye*, vote wild witch, J 
grabbing a fellow like a eat! Who 
are youf" cried the yttchman,ahak-
ingheroff. v* 

*fl am the niece of old Mark 
Stfflisghaat. He i t dying, I fear,* 
she oried, wringing her hands, 

"Zouudaithe old man dying! Yet, 
I'll go directly^aaid the watchman, 
moving off. Hie had been on the 
beat twenty years, and felt an indi-
vidua! interest in all those whoee 
property and Uvea he guarded. Then 
May, thankful for h» promptness, 
remembered to have heard that ice 
applications to the head! were good 
in case* like this, and rushing' back 
into theyard, she groped her way 
to the raiu=barrel,and stooping over, 
seized the lagged edge* of the ice, 
which she had broken that very day, 
tearing it away from the tides, has
tened- back, and up to the chamber suppose, was 4 
of death,with her prize in her bleed- high destiny by holiness and virtue j 
ing hands. Stripping a case from a not as cleansed, but as ever clean; 
pillow, she threw in the ice—pound- imt ** ««««»* !»«•> « «*——- — * -
ed 
gethi 

"Almost 8Q0 ;,y#ar# before the j 
Son o f G ^ e a m e iate the world* a 
prophet epoke, and recorded hi* 
words, and deposited the record in 
the hands of the' Jews, Christ's in
veterate enenueajtnd hit wordt were 
these: 'Behold, a Virgin shall con
ceive and bear a Son, a i d Bi t name 
•hall be called Emanuel,1 which i n 
the Hebrew language pignifiet 4God 
wi t i ui , ' that ia, with men. 

**Thia prophecy waa'of oottrte fal* 
i l l ed in the conception and birth of 
<&*'* 8?mm a a r t h ^ . ' >. 

*aa;':ih(e|**aakeaim-
wit*'*i|r^t-tave]reiiOBs, * 
le wboae very name If bleated 

by«v*ry. onef that'-•'truly love* her 
Son* Mary is the name by which 
you will know her ;Miriam,iU origin
al in her own tongue, i* the one by 
which I honour her, Well,you may 
suppose, was the prepared for tuoh 

«r, 
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low, she threw in the ice—pound- not at purified, but atIslwaTt n a n ? 

her and hft«»guph^unole». in- The tide of w M o b ' v o u s u W found 
sensible head, laid the icy pillow un 
der it,and gathered the ends over his 
forehead, as well as she oould. Then 
she chafed his hands, exclaiming all 
the time. "Merciful Jesus,pity him! 
Meroiful Jesus, help me, and 
strengthen me!" But hia breathing 
came more and more difficult, ana 
his limbs began to be agitated with 
horrible convulsions. A sudden 
thought suggested itself. She untied 
her silk apron, tore off the strings— 
ripped np the sleeve of Mr. Stilling
hast's shirt, and wound the ribbon 
tightly around his arm above the 
elbow; and while waiting for the 
vein to swell, she took a email pen
knife from her pocket, and opened 
the blade—it was thin, keen and 
pointed. She had found it among 
her father's papers years ago, and 
kept i t about ber to scrape the 

f oints of her-ivory knitting-needles, 
n another moment, invoking the 

aid of Heaven, she had made an in
cision in the vein. A few black 
drops of blood trickled down—then 
more; then fast'and faster flowed the 
dark stream over her dress, on the 
floor, for she could not move—her 
strength was ebbing away. Presently 
the brain of the stricken man, re
lieved of the pressure on it,began to 
resume its functions ;the spasmB and 
convulsions ceased, and a low moan 
escaped bis lips. At that moment 
the watchman, accompanied by a 
physician,entered the room,and May 
remembered nothing more. 

CHAPTER X H 
When May recovered, she looked 

around her with an alarmed and be
wildered feeling. The darkened, 
toased-ap room; the stranger watch
ing beside her; the pale, silent form 
on the bed, so motionless that the 
bed-clothes bad settled around it 
like a winding-sheet, were all so 
much like the continuation of a 
dreadful dream, that she shuddered, 
and lifted herself up on her elbow. 

"Yon are better?"inquired a kind 
voice. 

"Have I been ill?" she asked. 
"Not ill, exactly," replied the 

doctor; "you fainted just as I came 
in with the watchman to your assist
ance." Then she remembered it all. 

How is my uncle now, sir?" said 
May, sitting up, and with a modest 
blush gathering up the masses of 
dark hair which had fallen from her 
comb. 

«*He i s doing well now. He is in
debted t o your energy and presence 
of mind for bis life, "said the doctor. 

"Oh, thank God ! thank God, 
that he is better! Do you think, 
sir, that he,.will recover?" 

"He may, but i t is doubtful. I 
shall not be able to decide until he 
awakes. Meanwhile, lady, lie down, 
and rest. I will watch." 

To be continued. 
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wbiobf you spoke, found 
before her the dam of an eternal de
cree, which oould not brook that the 
holiness of God should mingle with 
what it oould only redeem, by keep
ing extraneous to itself, Bright at the 
blood of Adam, when the breath of 
God tent it sparkling , through hia 
veins, pure at the flesh of Eve, while 
standing yet in the mould of the 
Almighty hands,at they drew it from 
the side of the slumbering man,were 
the blood and fleih, which the Spirit 
of God formed into the glorious 
humanity,that Mary gave to Jesus. 

"And after this glorious privilege 
granted to our sex, are you surprised 
that many, like your tweet Agnes, 
should have chosen this peerless 
Virgin as the pattern of their lives; 
should find in her, whom God to 
elected, the model of every virtue; 
and should, in preference to allowing 
themselves to be yoked, even by the 
tenderest of ties, to the ohariot-
wheels of this world, seek to fly up* 
wards on wings of undivided love 
like hers?" 

After a pause and some reflection, 
Miriam proceded briefly to detail the 
history of our Saviour's birtb, Hit 
laborious youth, His active but 
suffering public life, and then His 
ignominious Passion. Often was 
the narrative interrupted by the 
tears and sobs of the willing listener 
and ready Iearper. At last the time 
for rest had come, when Fabiola 
humbly asked— 

"Are yon too fatigued to answer 
one question more?" 

"No,"was the cheerful reply. 
'•What hope," said Fabiola, "can 

there be for one who cannot sty the 
was ignorant; for she pretended to 
know everything; nor that she neg
lected to learn,f or she affected eager
ness after every sort of knowledge; 
but can only confess that she scorned 
the true wisdom, and blasphemed its 
Giver;—for one who has scoffed at 
the very torments which proved the 
love, and sneered at the death which 
was the ransoming, of Him whom 
she has mocked at, as the -'Cruci
fied?" 

A flood of 
speech. 

Miriam waited till their relieving 
How had subsided into that gentler 
dew which softens the heart; then 
in soothing tones addressed her at 
follows:—• 

"In the daya of our Lord there 
lived a woman who bore the same 
name as His spotless Mother ;but she 
had sinned publicly, degradingly, as 
you, Fabiola, would abhor to sin. 
She became acquainted, we know 
not how, with her Redeemer; in the 
secrecy of her own heart, she con
templated earnestly, till she came to 
love intensely,His gracious and con
descending familiarity with sinners, 
and His singular indulgence and 
forgivingness to the fallen. She 

,4 loved and loved still more; and, for
getting herself, she only thought 
how she might bring honour, how* 
ever slight, to Him, and shame, how
ever great, on herself. 

"She went into the house of * 

public sinner* she supplied Q s a ^ 
tention* which had been neglected 
to mn *hom the loved ;and •¥« was 
•oorned,as aha expected. Jdr fctr*b» 
truaive sorrow,51 ' - ."" 

"How did ah* do thU, Miritarf' 
" S h e knelt at His feet as He set 

at table; aha poured oat u'poa that* 
a ^tood-of teart; the wiped Use* 
with her luturioua hair, t W kissed 
them ferveatly, aad she aaoinwd 
theae, with rich perfume.H, : 

"And what was the reeultf 
- "She was defended by Jasas 

against the carping gibea of B i t 
host; the wa* u>W that ahe was for
given on account of her love, and 
was dismissed with kindest com
fort." 

"And what become of her?". -
"Whan on Calvary Hewatcru-

cifiedjtwa women were privileged to 
stand elott to HimjMary the tmJeet 
and Mary the p«nitent;to show how 
uuiullied and repentant love may 
walk hand in hand, beside Him who 
said, that Ha had 'coma to call not 
the juttjbat sinners t o n ^ t a a o t v * " 

No mora wa* atid that night. 
Miriam, fatigued with her exertion, 
sank: mto a placid tin, mher, labidl t 
tat by her lidtj i l l ed Jo heart't brim 
with thit tale of love, She pondered 
over i t again and again ;and aha still 
taw mora and more how every part 
of thit wonderful system wat oo»« 
tittent. For if Miriam- had rbeet 
ready to die for her, in imitation of 
her Saviour*! love, to had ahe' been 
at ready to forgive her, when she 
had thoughtlessly injured ber,Every 
Christian, the now felt, ought to be 
a copy, a representative of nil Mat* 
ter; but the one that slumbered so 
tranquilly betide her was tartly true 
to her model, and might well repre 
tent Him to her. 

When, after tome time, Miriam 
awoke, the found her mistreat (for 
her patent of. freedom wat not y e t 
completed) lying at her feet, oyer 
which she had sobbed herself to 
sleep, She • understood at once the 
full meaning and merit of this selft 
humiliation; the did not stir, but 
thanked God with a full heart that 
her sacrifice had been accepted. 

Fabiola, on awaking, crept back 
to her own couch, at the thoughtj 
unobserved. A secret, tbtrp pang 
it had oottherto perform this tot of 
self-abasement; hut the had thor
oughly humbled the pride of her 
heart. She felt for the first time 
that her heart wat Ghriitian* 

CHAPTER X X X I H 

MlSIAX's HlSTOBT 

The next morning, when Dionyeiui 
came, he found both patient and 
nurse to radiant and to happy, that 
he congratulated them both on hav
ing had a good night's rest. Both 
laughed at the idea; but concurred 
in saying that it hadbeen the happi
est night of their lives. Dionyiiut 
was surprised.till Miriam,taking the 
hand of Fabiola, said— 

"Venerable priett of God", toon* 
Aide to your fatherly care this cate
chumen, who desiretto be fully i n 
structed in the mysteries of our holy 
faith, and to he regenerated by the 
waters of eternal salvation," 

"What!" asked Fabiola, amazed, 

T H E 'CATHOUG g M i ¥ E i $ I T Y , 

tears stopped her 

t£s4iMMriiK££U£i3&i£j$Hk)s££i 

rich man, where the usual courtesies 
of hofepitality had been withheld 
from its Divine guesfeinto: tho h 
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"are you more than a physician?" 
"I am, my child," the old man 

replied; "unworthily I hold likewise 
the higher office of a priett in God** 
Church." ' . 

Fabiola unhesitatingly knelt be
fore him, and kissed his band. The 
priett placed his right hand upon 
her head and eaid to her-* 

"Be of good ©oarage, daughter; 
you are not the first oryoWltOuae 
whom God bat brought into Hie 
holyChureh. It it how manyyears 
since I was called in here, utidertbe 
guise of a physician, by a former 
servant, now no more;but in reality I 
i t waa to baptize, a fair hours before 
her deatbjthe wife of $mfai&^..'»'Jt' 

"My mother!" exclaimed Fabiola. 
"She died Immediately after giving 
ma birth. And did she die a Chris
tian?" • '••• •• :*'̂ fj : 

"Yes; and I doubt not t h s ^ f e f 
spirit hat been hoyering about you 
through life by the side of the 'angel 
Who guarda you,$p0tte% you unseen 
to this bleated hour. A^d,"|efdre 
the throne of God, she has been on* 
ceasing in her supplications on your 
behalf." 

Joy tenfold filled the breasts of 
the two friends; and after arrange
ments had been made with Bionysras 
for the necessary instructiona and 
preparations for Fabio!a*s admission 
to baptism, she went up to the side 
of Mirjam,aod taM«g her hand, s $ d 
to her in a low, soft voice*-' • •• 'v'">j 

"Miriam.,, utay I • ffoj»,l^~cefm$-'-
you- s l j m f c :,>4.#e»|i"ort of the 

IBM CatboUc uulrtftlt^ of At*«rkt 
aat tafalr wettbettd th* anaartal 
storm cause* by Urn ttUwra a d k to* 
mar t m n w . •theastt, » . w*sjg*a**a, 
aau b*tin« its new y^r wtt* brjlcat 
prM[i*cU , *%* most •aatutoe apWt 
<ft«rMt«rt«id the rectal aaajmt mm* 
mf«< the trustee*. Xb^xmt^ $%<»,-
000, kft to tt» twtltutloe hj t N late 
Vita Iter* A* Otrdtner, * m«nb«r <rf 
am aid OstaoHc family of Vv^aatwwa, 
Itau and lor many r*n a restdiat sf 
Wtaalagtou, wai uuoQU<«d. It w « | 
alto aasH»uae»d that tb# Hat; Dr. IX Jt 

Ta* actiuf trtaatirec report*! «t*t 
latt rear** cotleeboo, taken ^ B ta at) 
ti»* Catbollc <*urcim of tat epaajtr/ 
bad amounted to sporoxiua^r $&&* 
KXV ao part ot which aad been teaebe^ 
While tuft yetr>« ^elie^oa slreadr 
af*r«tat*d $107,000, with. *lxte#n 4to-
ettea attll to bshearu fjfom. I t ts #*• 
psctsil that this raar*! e e M t o a - v p r 
e^eaaiv approximate tli^OpO. so tfeel 
J0f availaMe oath « * *a<* wlft «a»o*aat 
ta upward of |»o,Q0a ObarHa J, 
Boasparte, atruitee w4 Jtsml e^vtser 
of tba board. r«port«l that Wagga-
saaafa anraira war* bemf er*4»aU7 
stralcbtened out, aad tfee malv*rj(«T** 
attett tied np with those eC Mr. Wag. 
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return of 1000,000. maklnf the total 

far from $1,000,000, 
Very Rev. Charles P, Qraanaa, p w 

feasor of aacred fk^rlptursa, waa eboaaa 
vice rector of the unirertlty, with a 
apedal tuptrritlon over the sce^eatk 
work of tha.facnltr. This otVee baa 
been vacant sinee the Bwt UKbabent, 
Bsv. Shllip 'P. Qarriftn, -was ma* 
bishop of SJoax City. 

with the Catholic mMrersltr siaet its 
theoloc)cal faeultr opened ta, JWa. B e 
ssa ^«pSjs^sw^s^PBv ^s^A T ^ S S T ( ^flt> tjSs^p, ttts^^ajs> ^BWSJSS4S^BSBSW 

of Amarlean Biblical tcboiart and wat 
talented by the lata Pope X a a ^ n n 
Ŝ P̂S â S^S? Sî SjpffB> B̂B̂ SSBJŜ â aiaSi S F̂ V t SĴ ^̂ SR >̂ Ba'BBR̂ BS|Ŝ Ŝ BBSB\ 

^ya™a^^aa ^as vaajv tass s j aat *(w^^wa^hi ! s # t j ^trakssjsasjttsasja 

uauauy spends hit summers l a Boat* 
attending to h i t duties on tfaia eaas. 
mltttoui He w a t toe untvtrtal ebetea 
for fits post of rice rector both ot the 
tt at teat and o f the fsealtles. 

The plan* for the proposed tm&aav 
iraduate course* whtch are to be In* 
atltutad with tii» M i l n a i n t of t b f 
scboUttlc year next fall were dltouaa-
•d, and the rector, Kar, O'Ooanell, In
formed tne.truateet that h e bad reeatv* 
t d promises from various sources 
which, insured * large atttttfaoce, 
Mgr. COonnell w a s eAngratiOated bar 
th* trustees o n the tuecess ef, hit ad
ministration a s rector, and t h e n t t e * 
lag adjourned UDder the pleaaantaat 
dttjumstances, , -

i t » » • i • • 
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ti.i^ecw^r> 

withrl lai j theyw^, 

-W>*sJyaisrc*Caliwi»r 
8undav June 4--ffoep»l, Sfc John, xr, 

,»fl,27jxvi i)»4H$t. FrtnclaCaraeclolo, 
coufeteor* 

Monday S—St Boniface, archbtabop and 
marQrr* 

Tuesday 6—8t.Norb*rt,«rohbvl*hopatod 
Wednesday V—Sfc Robert, abbot 
Thursday 8-St. Hedard, rbUhop .aad 

ooefestor& 
frfday o--Sfcf Ck>lnmba, abb*stv 

Saturday 10-St. Margaret of Scotland, 
queen. . yr ' 

"iT̂ rry Hoar*. > 4 \ 
ThedtTotion of the "jTorty Hoars," 

will be held in the. churches of t i e 
diooete of Rochester a s follow*: 

June 4—Blessed Sacrament church, 

CUftoh Springs; West BloomfleldSTrA-
nrtnsbu^gjStMa^'s.BUnlr*, •, 
'•** ii« 11 mfl v" ^^ 

l A K U t THEAT|t l t .„" ', - v 
«*A Gambler** 0 w e e t h e » r t ^ i h o 

second v play to be produoed b y i a e 
Baker Theatre Stock Company for 
|h%week commencing Monday,/sne 
| | h , i a t h e stirrwgTV'eitej^CkmiedV 
J-ima,made famons bf the celebrat-
. actor, MoBtee Baniin. Theatorr 

i* laid in Idaho. In the part o f Jack 
M*son,thegambler, Mr.Lee Willard 
has a ttrong and romantic role I n 
Be** Fairfax, M i * Ignite Yale will 
have an opportunity t o show her 
^raatil ityi . 
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ytti l of (feit^ij 
allthit th*y'aa£ 
tfitasfih th* matblalSA 
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bruth.aad to establUh ths^ 
of that Ohuroh of which 
u» be the founder* l b 
world, fhay wojallin 
natiow th* !{#»%-af ^ _ 
th* truth* of faith: th«y wo*U*l 
W*hayt) ^ M r # M 
and teen with oar own, eyte 
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^aWetB^Sj SBBVBBSB; SJPSJp^Bj ^V ar*B>a^g S B a ^ ^ ^ ^ 

o f C%ri*t ' 
lit, a certain 

^HtB^ff4 n J g s f s 4[aj |tkgjBjagIaijfsJWte ^stfcl>**^^ ^ p t B s w ^tjtigra^ >PiMVtg{BB|a^BBSjB|, j^angp wgM^^J^* 

Bs^tas^W ^gByaa^k^yBisa ^Jtt •̂̂ ts*B*Bkss° * sMtaW 
•ffr^ftati sw atjes^BSBssa ^^rt *P 

Weaooordmgvto 

na»dAttr*slv*s 
muit b« eaeotraiad I 
oetrHernal reward i a l 

• iiiii|i 

The thirty-fli^ anauali 
o f the OathoBo T o u i "' 
tkjnaltTiiionwUlbtT'S VT< 
irX,AugWt tofaW&j 
tion in reference to the 
will be cbeerfallyiarnl 
ITaUonlt Secratary^J* 
garald^ Meohanic Vall^,, 
whom all, oommunieationt * 
addressed. 

wawa %asera 
Oook Opera 

Company will nest 
Alexander Damas play, 
OrWto^Thiadras*#^ri4 
liwtotheAUHrioaapalbtoy 

aWBBM 

WJO Bnffalo to Portland and 
return, ticket* on sale eyery day in 
June, July and Augnet to Los An
geles and San ^Francisco and return 
$75.50. Porfnil partionlars regarding 
routes, tleepersj etc , write R K 
Payne, general agent, 291 Main S t , 
Buffalo, Hr iV * 

j , * • -

, WedMnsa 
i., June is.^^monthof weddings 
We haveanumlcr of select styles 
to show you M reasonable prices 
dalL and tee tnem ^t our office, 32 
0Oftto»ia|®|fMnHt a fiw steps from 

Mr Frank Bats at Cask Optra 
Edmnnd Dantes, will be 
Bertram Lytell Mies 
play the part of 
will be given every 
evening next weak. ^ 7 

tfca 

tfain:«^«P|^ 

"We A*SE...„ 
are receiving subscriptions 

evejj day for the popular 
Men and Women NoWi 
to tubaonbe. Tba 

WJES 

NATWNAL 
A beaatiful and 

prodaeUOB of one of 
mg snooesses, eatft 
Vernon of Htddoti 
given by Miss Jessie 
enok Lewis, sad 
of the Kttional Thaatr* 

{any,one week, 
t is a font act play 

Charfle* Majors novaf 
ter andtelit>rO 
of the urns of Qaesft 

On Satnrday, 
York Central 
•ell exowtta* 
re ta i l 

' ^ ^ ^ | * ^ 4 * , v . . • ̂  


